
NECKWEAR
The prettiest in many sea

sons. - so .we've been told
'

'

tlrte and again Obllars of

laco embroidered batiste
and orga"ndicho o LI ax and
cufffcts-fl- at Venise.'collars

net , voices fancy vests
lace-'an'dVn- chemisettes
shadow,

.
not,., and,? .chiffon

plaitings.

THE STORE FOR
SHIRTWAISTS

New Crepe ,de Ohine
Blouses y. $6.50

Cepe and
Gabardine Suits

; $24.50
We . just unpacked these

new 'stylos, and besides be-in- g

unusually attractive,
they are an extra value at
the price, 24.50.

AMD

Nebraska Receives Pro- -'

test of Clearing House.

LOBEOK U8ES BEE CARTOON

Send One on) ricRlonnl Hunk to See-retn- rr

McAdoo and Gets Note
(Litt Kansas City Is .Logl-s- -

cal Sank Center.

(Frdm a Staff
April U.-8p- clal

resolutions of the' Omaha
Clearing: House" association, protesting
araJnet the inclusion ot Nebraska and
Wyoming in the Kansas City restonal
lianlc district vera received by tho Ne-

braska dicgatl6nM'n congress today. The
letter ot iransmltul signed by William
B. lluslitf, .manager of tha Celarlng
House association, calls upon tho repre- -

"-- t vn.nnii.pa aw am III UICI
possible wjjr to rtoJfy the injustice of

tlon committee and place Nebraska In the
Chicago district. $

In tu.jfe,ron'al Hnotej Received by Con
tfom Secretary, of

the Treasury ,M6XdoVt iH Secretary Vx,'
presses; Mtf tegrftt, norci

elv ,;rBjQnkl .bn,, T.l. .expression
m thj outcome of U,t
f April 1, inJrtlV theMly. ot Oman ,u

pictured a about to plcjcjtip. an April fog)
purse labelled "regional ,bonk.", , V

Mr. Iobeck sent thn carjodn to Jr. litfc.
Adoo pencilling across It,, vsrJeAtWs
touder and atroneer than could' anyprda
of mine." .j

Mr. McAdoo In apparannt gracious
plrlt writse Mr. tobecrfas ftflolKsi,
"Dear Mr. Lobeck: Plea.let me Uiank

you for youra of the third., and 'or tho
moat excellent .cartton you sent me, , I
naa very sorry Indeed that we coytd not;

in

t

PC

I

post.
srcsUr diitsnect

COTTON CREPES
Another for

Spring and Summer. The

of and nov-
elties.

are
Crepes, with dainty

is asking for
Draig Cottons Mala Floor.

VhfflHDrmM
HOWARD SIXTEENTH 4KTREETS

OMAHA'S KIGKJEGISTERED

Delegation

Correspondent.)
WABJIINOTON,

gMimTC$jcib0k,tp'day

th't.inliav,S,ll

ajcartqori,t?vT.he,

2UZ

you'll jest stop mostEFtfoubles.you'll find you can't

locate a bank at Omaha. On thourough
consideration of the facta Involved, Kan-a- n

aty seemed to be the logical point for
the bank."

Will Inspect Welsrliti,
8, W. Btratton, chief of the bureau of

has Informed Senator Hitch-
cock that it will be legitimate And propor
under the law for the bureau of stand-
ards, to test certain weights and meas-
ures purchased for tho use of Omaha,
and that this Will accordingly be done
when the some ore forwarded the bu-

reau. The opinion Is the result of a re-

quest for a ruling made by C, K. Hari-

ri an, deputy sealer of weights and meas-
ures for Nebraska.

Olnlin for llnnnnit.
Hcnator Norrls introduced In the senato

today a resolution wlilcji was referred
to the committee, on claims authorizing
the secretary of tho treasury to pay
Ueorge Bannon of Harrison, Neb., tho
sum of S60O personal injuries received by
iilm white employed as a packer on pack
train No. 3 at Robinson, Neb., In 1311,

tho Injyties Incapacitating him from furt
thrr performance pf manual labor.

l and Mrs. William $aenr' of
Omaha Jeft for Now York this morning,
nrir wlll spend a few days there befVri'
returning home.

. .HYMENEAL

HUMllOUUT, Neb.i' April clal.) .

"Mr;, 'ftay A'. Casey ahd' Mlss-Ttub- B.
,r BVil va.1110 w jiutiiuuiuv in nil auiu-- i....1. ( I ' 'moune eiunaay autrnoon ana were mar-We- d

at the resldenco ot- - Mr. John Hot-ma- n,

by IteV- A. M. Steele, pastor pf the
Methodist church. Mr. and
Mr. Casey ore, both promlhent young1
people ot jonnson, wnere tney will nifiKe
'tnelr home.

'Persistent Is tha Bure Road
to business fiuccess,

T
3C

it rfrmwig w n

3E 1L

IN OME

th ttyla !!. vrblcb
factory , (backing, dHt

Include within lis mllj X
site poitmuter m4unt to include lor 3 lbi. X

I, .ttiaiiin't nothin' t
anerlyze. I alius carry
a tin o VELVET in my
hip pocket an when I
see trouble comin'I
drav first.

i
favored fabric

pretty

White

those.

standards,

'Eplscopai

Advertising

KXTRArccnts

the Smoothest Smoking" Tobaqco,
smoothea tho day's cares. Full Weight 2 oz. tins, 10c,

3DC

JSONGBOOKtiHJPQN
PREEAJTEP BY THE

1 15 M

AS EXPLAINED
SEVEN SOMG
COLLEGE SQHGS

greatest imaginable
patterns

Especially popular

embroidered figures. Every-
body

anerlyze

CsWWnKOnr.

BOOKS
OPERATIC

VELVET,

BEE, April
BELOW'

SIX OF THESE COUPONS
Entitle the bearer to a choice of either ml
the fecauUfal soag hooka describee below

wbca accmqMidsd by U mxptium amouat tt capetUs I

ecn ti luau p( lb cwt ' puktas. sprM rrn ta
kirt, cad othr tMary cspuu itaot.

I "S0N0S THAT NEVER 0R0W OLD" ILLUSTRATED
A grand collection of ill the old favorite song compiled and selected

with the utmost care by the most competent authorities, illustrated with . ,

a rare galaxy of 60 wonderful portrait! of the world's greatest vocal artists,
mmy la fvor!te costume. Thi big book conulns ons pt Horn and Lov 1 Patriotic.
Sured nd College soasi, Owrstle snd Nations! cmpt sons books
i ON Tolua. I'rttcnt 5lX cupou to show jrou i s rssder 0! this piper snd

for the beautiful heavy English cloth binding; pprblndlnf.4cpu. g
W strooslr raumnuJ tba bavy cUtb Undlrs. s It U a b V lKt will U f r.

MAJt.ORDlS-Ii'ipeTbookVrPr- cel

laccatsnotoMomdctt icr

variety

JWGfl

OMAHA

rmnni iimh unmuEiu hah
Court Itolds New York's Demand

for Extradition Void.

PRISONER 18 DENIED BAIL

(Inestlnn of DlnrhnrRe from Cnstndy
Is fnftaril to Snpretnc Court

. JudR--c Think that Th'mv
Is Snnr.

CONCOrtD, K. H., April
dall Thaw's petition for a writ df habeas
corpus was granted by Judge Edgar Aid- -
rich of tho United States district court
today,

The court said, however, that no order
would be Issued for the prisoner's dis-
charge from custody until arrangements
had been completed to take the case to
the United States supreme court on ap-
peal.

Thaw's petition for admission to bail
the iourt left undetermined, Uklpg the
ground that It would bo more appropriate
for this to be decided by the supreme
court.

The result of the deeiston Is that Thaw's
guardianship and condition will be un-
changed for the present, but that Ills pe-

tition for a writ of habeas corpus will
go to Ihe highest court In tho land with
a decision of tho lower court In his
favor.

The decision makes more than 1,000

words and dls&usses exhaustively ths va-
rious phases of the case presented In
.the I'nlted States court, concluding:

"My conclusion is that constitutional
right of extradition for crime docs not
reasonably apply to such a situation as
this, whero the right of control by tho
demanding statute resides In a degree ot
custody based on Insanity, and where Its
papers upon their face negative the Idea
Of personal criminal responsibility.

"It results that an order will be made
sustaining the writ and that the peti-

tioner be discharged from the extradition
process under which he was held at tho
time his petition for habeas corpus
brought on constitutional grounds.

When Thaw entered this state last
September after his deportation from
Canada, he was arrested, To prevent'
his extradition to New Vork. his at-

torneys petitioned for a writ of habeas
corpus, this proceeding automatically
placing the case in federal Jurisdiction
and acting as a stay to the extradition,
was granted by Governor Kelker.

Later the fugltuve applied for admis-

sion to ball on the ground that the con-

spiracy to escape from thn Insane asylum
at Matteawan was bailable. Counssl for
New York state opposed the motion, al
leging "that Thaw's mental condition was
such as to make his freedom a menace to
the public.

KnUtled to Ilnll.
necittng the facts as to Thavra peti

tion for ball and the appointment and
report of the commission on his mental
rondltipn, the court says:

1 have no doubt of the right of the
court to grant bail under tho circum-
stances ot this case; but as the question
Is an interlocutory one, of which the
petitioner has the right to avail hlmrfelf
at any. tlmo and as the case Is about, to
go out of the control ot this court and
Into tho supreme court, and as supreme
court rule S4 has an Important and per- -
naps iv controlling pearing on tne nuta
tion, I am disposed to leave the motion
ror uail undeterrnlned. without .v

' ' t
The court says that the report! of the

Cortimlsel6nl supplemented ty his own
observation at tho several hearings, sat-
isfied him that any sijipposod danger to
tho community JhroWh Thaw's liberty
was so Temoto as not to warrant his be-
ing deprived of ball on that ground.

"I am not at all certain that I am hot
denying a plain right and doing the peti-
tioner Injustice by leaving this question
undecided," ho' says.' t

Thaw's case. tho' tourt finds to be that
of a person sought to bo oxtradited under'
the constitution because he had fled from
guardianship custody based on the ver-ill-

vif a Jury that he was Insane.
New York's right of custody, If the

right exists, Judge Aldrlch rules, "was
based olely on the idea .of insanity, and
froni,. the very natura of the case, In del
scribing the supposed extradition crime.
th? demanding state Itself on the face ot
tne papers necessarily throws tHs-que- s

tion of criminal' responsibility Into the
fleld ot Uncertainty, and thus it at once
presents a question new to extradition
laws."

Final Hearing; Mouths Away.
WASHINGTON, April H.-O- nly by ex-

traordinary steps can the Thaw case be
considered by tho supreme court before
next October, as . tha court plana to sus-
pend hearing, all. cases on Friday, April
U, and hear no more argument untlli Oc-

tober, unless some extraordinary occa-
sion should demand It. Those best posted
on tho court's procedure predict ,lt may
ba Christmas before the 'supreme court
passes on the case finally.

Under the statute granting an appeal
to the supreme court formal application
muft be mado to either Judge Aldrlch
or to a member of the supreme court

Onlr tine Untlrelv HatUfnHory.
"I have tried yarloua colic apd' diarr-

hoea remedies, but the only one that has
given mv entire satisfaction and cured
me when I wa-- r afflicted Is Chamberlain''
Colic; Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemed)'. I
recommend It to my friends at all times,'
writes 8. "Jf. Galloway. .Stewart. 8. C.
All dealers. Advertisement.

lion Ovt-- r Price ot I.lht Plant.
DENISON, April

Voters of Denslon have voted to buy or
erect a municipal Jlghtlng plant. On
this veto tha council entered Into an
agreement with the local company to buy
the plant at a valuation to be agreed
upon by thrso experts, action to be taken
within thirty; days ot the filing the ex.
porta' report. Over two weeks ago two
of these reported the value at SJO.000.

Prof. Hill of Iowa City, the city's choice
as expert, dlssonted, setting the value at
some 118,000, and. scoring the company for
not giving him full Information. The
council has not decided what is best to do
and in the meantime the thirty-da- y limit
Is nearlng an end.- - after which the city
can be sued for breach of agreement.

YOU PEEL POOJtLY
IN THE SPRING

Jn the spring your blood needs
cleansing and. enriching, lergoly bu-cau-

your diet haa been chiefly
heavy and your life mostly Indoors
during the winter; There is some
cruptjon on youffacVo.nd body, your
appetite Is poor, your, sleep. Is broken,
and you ar$ tired all the time,

You need to take Hood's 8arsapa-rll- a.

Ask your druggist for It, It
makes the pure red blood that will
make you feel better, look bettor, eat

i,ad sleep bettor. Get it today.

jdinj.ixijj Aiuiiiuiw
FLEET WILL BACK

DEMAND OF MAYO

(Continued from Tage One.)
(Continued from Page One.)

made, there .was a general feeling that
the demand of Hear Admiral Mnyo
should be backed up. In the meantime,,
however, it "was determined that nego-
tiations with the Huerta government
through Charge O'Shaughncsay should
Pioceed In order to reoresent to General
lluerta the Inalstancc ot the United
States.

I.lnrt Telln of Condition.
Mr. Llnd gave the president and Secre-

tary llryan an intimate picture of the
military sltuntlon at Tamplco. Ills ad-

vice and counsel at this time we-- e con-
sidered opportune by the administration,
for what has seemed a smalt Incident Is
pow' regarded by many officials as pos
sessing a grave aspect.

When the conference was ended Mr.
Kind u.ent back to the State department
for conference with officials there, while
Secretary llryan and the president went
to tho cabinet meeting.

No one would discuss what took place
at the .conference, but It was learned
authoritatively that a thorough Investi
gation of the facts connected with the
arrest of the American marines at Tam
plco had been called for before further
action would be taken by the United
states. It Is understood that lluerta.
while. regretting that tho marines should
have been arrested, has pointed out that
Under international law the Mexican com
mander acted within Vila rights. The
Washington government Is seeking to
learn whether the marines were armed
or whether they committed some overt
net which might havo caused their arrest.

While otflplal dispatches from Admiral
Mayo are meager It Is believed thot Mr.
Und assured President Wilson and Sec-

retary Bryan that American marines
never went ashore armed and always
wero careful in their demeanor when
they went to get supplies.

llnrrtn Finances DUcned.
Part of the conference, It was said,

was devoted to a discussion ot the condi-

tion of the Huerta ndmlnlstratlon finan-
cially and such other Information as Mr.
Mnd gathered from Senor Portltlo y
Hojas, Moxlcan foreign minister, in re
cent conferences at Vera Crux.

The entire situation was discussed at
length at the cabinet meeting, but the
general Impression prevailed that until
more information was received from
Hear Admiral Mayo there would be no
further steps by the Washington govern-
ment, immediate action ,ln the Interval
being left to the 'discretion of the ad
miral.

Professor Pleads
for the Middlemen

CHICAGO, April 14. A plea for the
middleman, in the marketing of farm prod
nets opened the joint session of the na-
tional conference- - on marketing and farm
credits and trie Western Economic society
hero today.

David Friday, professor of political
c?onoftiy of the university df Michigan,
declared that tho prevalent demand,
"Eliminate the middleman," was based
onh oconomlo fallacy. The middleman
plays,a. legitimate part In h. division ot
labor fy) said, and enables larger pro
duction' by, specialisation, which, ho as
verted, Is the secret of modem productive
efficiency.

Other speakers dealt with the subject of
by furmers In marketing.

WILL NOT BURDEN PEOPLE

(Continued- - from Page One,)

month the, board had 1961,401.70 "cash on
.hfcnd."

"But o( this amount," said Howell,
."J492.0OO was In Omaha water bonds, f22S,
337.64 was In the sinking fund and J1CI,.
S3.1.0S .was Jn the depreciation fund. There
also was the bond fund which can bo used
only for Improvements. Only 172.2S7.S1 was
In 'cash, the remainder being In bonds and
warrants.".

Doen Not Convince Mayor,
Mayor Dahlman said the general man-

ager's argument 'did' not convlnco him
and that he was firm In his decision to
tight this levy In the courts it necessary.

"What is the use of taxing all the peo-
ple to catch a few of them?" the mayor
nsked. "And these warrants they are
drawing Interest: they're cash on hand.
From the showing made by the Water
board Itself j cannot, see how they would
have the nerVo to ask for this money."

It la understood that the levy Is man-
datory as far as tho city council Is con-
cerned, but it Is optional with the Water
hoqrd. Still, the mayor believes there is
enqugh ground for a contest and the city
legal department will be asked to look
up the law and render an opinion as to
.whether the Water board can force tho
levy.

Hhonld lie for All.
The mayor believes tho water plant's

earnlrigs should be the people's profit as
far as it is foasible and ho attacks the
Water board's policy as one ot senseless

Yroift-makin- g at the people's expense.
"tt'he poor people are hit hardest every

time." said the mayor. "It is tho poor
people who mut pay a minimum rate
otten paying many times as much for
water aa the large consumer, And now It
would be the poor peoplo who would pay
for this tax. for the bg property owners
can stand it, but the little Items pinch
the email consumers,"

Yanktuu Team cticdnle.
YANKTON, S. D., April

college base ball team is an-
ticipating winning a third consecutive
state championship this season, with Cap-
tain Johnson, Teets, Walt and Nelson
as tho pitching staff ; J. Johnson, catcher;
KrasUr, first base; McArthur, second
base; Stevenson, third base; Hetland,
right field and short, and the other field
positions In doubt.

The schedule opens April 27. Springfield
Normal ht Yankton: May 6, Mornlngslde
at Yankton: May 12, 8outh Dakota Min-
ers at Yankton; May 18, Dakota

at Yankton; South Dakota State at
Yankton: Dakota Wealeyan at Mitchell;
Columbus at Chamberlain; Auguatana at
Canton; Sioux Falls at Sioux Falls;
Buenn vista at Storm I.ake, and Huron
at Huron.

An Ideal Woman's Laxatlvr.
No better laxative than Dr. Ring's New

Ufa Pills; they help the liver and bow.
els to healthy action. 26c. All druggists.

Advertisement.

llrnnett SatU from Barrpt.
ALEXANDRIA. Egypt. April 14,-J- ames

Oordon Bennett, proprietor of the New
York Herald, who recently suffered an
attack of bronchitis, sailed from thii

Bporf today on board kits yacht LysliUata.

REPUBLICAN JUTLOOK GOOD

Harmonious Meeting of State Com-

mittee in Dei Moines.

CONVENTION HELD IN CAPITAL

Snprrme Conrt In Deciding the Text
nook t'aup Konrfh Time Itererses

It After JndRment In the
liOBfr Court.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES, April

republican state committee
met today with all members present ex-
cept one. A harmonious and agreeable
meeting was held in preparation for the
coming campaign. The members of the
committee were unanimous In expressing
tho belief that the situation in the state
is better than In some former campaigns
at this time and tho outlook for repub-
lican success good. Des Motncs will bo
tho place of the state convention July
but the dato and other details were left
to the executive committee.

Another lie vernal Given.
The supremo court this evening ren

dered a decision for a fourth time In the
case of Henry U White against the In-
ternational Text Hook company, from his
county, a damage suit growing out of
the arrest of White on the order of an
agent of the company for alleged mlsrep-appropriatl-

of funds. The case was re-
versed again on the appeal of tho com-
pany, after a S2.800 verdict.

INTERURBAN CARS CRASH,
ONE DEAD AND TEN HURT

CE3DAR ItAPIDS, la., April tor-

man Thomss Mullln ot Marlon is dead
and ten persons suffering Injuries as the
result of a collision between two Marlon
lnterurban cars between this city and
Marion. A mistake In a block signal is
iald to have caused the accident late
today. The moro seriously injured are:

Julius Schumacher, Davenport, la.; lee
broken and foot mashed.

Iee Ford, Cedar Ilaplds.
Mrs. Maude Davis and daughter, Marion
Mrs. Dunlup, Hpringvallle.
Mrs. Jordan, Sprlngville.

BENJAMIN F. LOOS IS
CANDIDATE FOR SENATE

WEBSTER CITY, la., April
Telegram.) Though no announcement has
been made In his home town the news
reached Webster City today that Benja-
min F. Loos ot Des Moines is a candidate
In the republican primaries against Sen-
ator Cummlngs. His nomination papers
and a letter explaining his candidacy
reached this city, this morning. H Is ex-

pected that ho will make his campaign on
a series of articles he Is writing for a
leading magazine, slmiplar in nature to
"The Jungle."

LIVERMAN BURNED AS

TRIES T0RESCUE HORSES

BOONE, la., April 14. (Special Tele-
gram.) John Anderson burned to death
In his livery barn at Stratford when ho
attempted to rescue horses from the
flames. 'lis body was burned to a crisp.
Only two horses out of seventeen were
rescued.

Department Order.
WASHINGTON, April
postofflco has been established at Mil-

ler. Unlta c6inty. Wyo., with Daniel M.
Wilt an postmaster.

Nebraska pcpslons granted: Martha K.
Dodson, Ansioy, tl2.

L. P. Klinkfus has been appointed a
rural letter carrier at Shelby, la.

Tho comptroller of the currency has
npprovtd the application of the follow-
ing persons to orgunlze the Continental
National bank of Blpux City, la., capital,

A few skin troubles orlglnato In tha
blood. But very few. Dr. Evans,

of Health and a famous
writer on medical subjects, say si

"We shall begin to make headway
with skin diseases when we learn two
things; first, that skin disease does
not come from Impure blood; second,
that blood purlflerr. have no
such action."

Begin immediately to clear your
skin. Stop that Itching and burning.

Drive, out those plmplos.
Make up your mind to start now

and Klva yourself a smooth, velvet
complexion:

D.D.D.for 15 Yeais-t-he

Such Misery-Causin- g Makeshifts Aro
tho Huptured Man's Worst Enemies

Depending on elas-
tic or spring truss-
es like shown abovo
la little less than
slow autclde. Such
contraptions are al-
most sure to short-
en your lite.

It's hard to mako
I h . m I, Mi at votl
when drawn so tight that they scarcely
give a minute's peace. They are aimply
a curse to wear.

And because they nearly always let
their victims get worse all the time,
they are yearly forcing thousands of
people into risking their lives by under-goin- g

operation.
These unscientific makeshifts cause

so much misery and suoh a shameful
waste of .money that the law should
put a stop to their sale.

Don't Iluy Anything For Rupture
Without Giving It a Thorough Test

There's' Only pne reason tn the world
why you or any one else ever gets Bed- -
died up wun maxe-shlf- te

It's slmplv because you trust to a mere
try-o- n or hasty examination Instead of
first making a thorough test.

A truss or "appliance" may
seem all right when you first try it on
and afterward prove utterly worthless.

The only way you can ever make sure
of exactly what you are getting Is by
sixty days trial a thorough

test
And there's only one thing of any kind

whatever for rupture that you can get on
such a. long trial-O- nly

one thing gosd enough to stand
such a long thorough test

That's our guaranteed rupture holder-Onl- y

Thing Good Knough
To Stand r. 00-!)- ar Test

We'll make you a guaranteed rupturo
holder make It to your measure and let
you give It a thorough ttst with-
out asking you to risk a cent

If it doesn't keep your rupture from
coming out or bothering you In any way,
no matter how hard you work, or strain

tf It doesn't prove evcy claim we make
then you can send it bak and It won't
cost you a single pnny.

There is stylishness
all over and quality
all through our line
ofwomen's low shoes
at

3Women In search of mod-
erately priced footwear that
has all the earmarks of

shouldn't fall to
see this line.

OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING STORE

1516-18-2- 0 PARNAM STREET

EczemalsOnlySkinDeep

$l&J,to0: T. V. Harrington, F. Eitill, N."
C. Shull and J. P. Martin to succeed Con
tinental bank of nlouz City.

Steamship Titanic
Sank Two Years Ago

NEW TORK. April 14.-T- odar Is the 1

second anniversary of the Titanic disa-
sterthe greatest ocean tragedy that the
wtjrld has ever known. The disaster cam a
to the Teasel at 11:45 p. m. Sunday, April
14, as It was steaming westward on its
maiden trip to this port.

The generally accepted version Is that
the Titanic struck on the sharp edge of
an Iceberg and that it ripped open Its
ride, the Inrush of water putting
out Its fires, rendering its pumps use-
less and sending Uie liner to the bottom,
drowning 1,517 of Its passengers and crew.

It was that horror that brought about
tho recent international conference on
safety at sea and the enactment of moro
stringent laws tending to greater safety.

SNAPSHOT TAKEN OF

BOY'SB0DY IN MIDAIR

CHICAGO. April on a
trestle 135 feet high to have his picture
taken today Bernard Walenga, 17 years
old, touched a live wire and was elec-
trocuted. Walter Bagack, his chum,
watting below with a camera, pressed tho
bulb when ho saw Walenga fall and ob-

tained a photograph showing tho body in
mid -- air.

Keep the
Kiddies Happy

Healthy and Busy
With a Pile of

PLAY SAND
A TOH TOR

$1.50
SUNDERLAND

S. 953

You can do It with the aid of the
wonderful D. D, D. Prescription, a
cooling, refreshing lotion not a salvo
or grease. It Boothea your tender skin,
opens the pores, drives out the old Im- -

Surlties and gives you a skin like a
and clear.

All druggists have D. D. D. We sell
It on a positive no-pa- y guarantee.

Tou don't risk a cent. Don't suffer
another day. Call at our store today.
Ask also about D. D. D. Soap best
for tender skin.

in . ...cConnell Drug Co., Cor,
ICth and Dodge Sts., Cor. 16th and
Harney Sis.. Cor. 24th and Farnam Sts.
and 207-- 9 North 16th Ht,

Standard Skin Remedy

Sco What It Does
Tail tuaruktwd rupturt hldr th famous

Cluthe Autamatts Misusing Trns Is mid oa
sn sbsolatslr sew prlsclpls. H l lr mors thu
Just a truss.

InsUntl? and sutomttlesltr proUtt tou
stslost titrr strstn, to jour ruptur csa't pos-slb-lr

com out.
And In addition ta constant holdlns without

which you tin now stt veil or orsn set bsttor.
Just si s broken ben esn't knit uslcss eoniUatlr
hld totthr-l- n addition to thst tho Ctath
Truss proyldos th oaly wsy tt 4tseorr4 tor
overcoming th wMknee which Is th res cstue
ot rupture,

Juit how It does thst nttrlr sutomstloslly
Is tplslnd In th (re book which th coupon
bflow will brlst you.

Will Save You From Operation
The Outfit Truss has such a ramartsbly

treorthtnlnc ssd btnctlosll t(ct thst it has
completely cured hundreds and hundreds ot peo-
ple wboe esse seemed almoet hopeless.

It has fro thoroughly proved Its merits thst
many physlclsns In all psrls ot th country now
recommend It Instead ot adriilnc operation.

No Belt Xo Leg-Stra- No Springs
Dot sway entirely with th curs ot baits,

snd prints' Ptopl say It Is ss com-
fortable s their clothln. It Is water-pro-

will hold In th bath. Aim persplratloa-proo- f
and eaally kept clean.

Get World's Greatest IXupture Hook
There sr so msnr wronc Iden about ruptura

that w bar taken th time to sum uo In a book
all w hT learned during forty years ot exper-
ience.

This remarkable book cloth bound. H pages
la full of facte never before put In print.

It shows why depending on elastic or spring
trusses la shout the went thing you can do.

It eipoee th humbug "appliances, ' "meth-oJa- ,''

"plailera.'' te.
It eiplslne the dsnger ot operation. And shows

you whr. It you manes to ll through It, you
many hat ta keep on wssrlng a truss.

And It tells all sbout th fsmous lluthe Auto-rust- ic

Usuagtng Truss how slmpl It Is how It
ends constsnt eipenae how you can test it on
ility due trial without having to risk a penny,
and how little It coat If you keep It.

Alia gtrea voluntary endorsements front over
E.Cjo beosfltcd and cured ssopl.

Tk minute It take to writ tor this book msy
make a big difference In th rest of your 111.

Pon't fall to get It Juit uie th coupon or
Imply say tn a latter or postal, "Ssnl me your

book.

TH18 HHINGS IT. I

t
Box 714, CLUTKE TOXPAVT

13S East 23rt St., XrBW YORK CITY
' Send me your Free Boole and --Trial
Offer.
Name

Address.

Law. Should Stop Sale
Of Elastic and Spring Trusses

NEW'
MODERN
MOST

HOTEH
VENDIG

PHILADELPHIA
I3FILBEI?T.St&
2 Minutes from PENNSYL-

VANIA, and PHILADELPHIA tREADING TERMINALS.
NEAR TO EVERYWHERE

250 jftttr.rti,ffir.A,ijr- - v

ft- -

yz.OO jCtncJ Tin,

James C Vv5xx..sh
or .

OCI5AN TllAVUli.

Hotter dam Paris loudpn B erlin
1st Cabin to XCUSSIA. .April 31

KURSK.... May 2Rotterdam, CZAR ICay 13
Libau, DWINHK..llay 33

KUS3IA....JUE 3
SGO up. KUeSK, .June 13

A.S. Jolinson (t Co.,
2d Cabin 185 W. XlnzlS St.,

$40. onioagro
or local Affwnts.

AMl'HRMENTS.

Omaha Auditorium

LOW COST OF
LIVING SHOW
Opens Thursday, April 16,

at 7:00 P. M..5" TB SATS, '
ATTEHITOONS AHD NIOICTS

TSUnSSAT NIGHT GovernorMorshsarl, Gonunsrciat Cinlj otOmaha xtijriit.

BANS OP POBTT PIECES
OEEElf'B OUCHES THA,

KOTAXi HAWAHAW SrWOERS
AND PliAVERS.

BUB8AITJC EXHIBITS.
OM rASHIONED QUO CERT &

MODERN STORE.
BR. O. E. CONSRA ft "MOVIES".

Aad Many Othsr Attractions.
100 EaWbtts ana DamonstraMonsVREE SAMPLES.

--rfi0 AFTERNOONS, 15c;
25o; CHILDREN, 18c.As yonr rroosr about how toavs Ua csnts. Watch tha 300Bdcoratsd Qrocsry Windows.

oxcaxa's rrjR center."&(Z4J&$Z Mat..Ernes,
Pstsr S. Clark's Brand New Show,

IOSEYPOSEYGIRLSbSe
Two funny satires. '"Tho Mayors RIet:.
tlon" and "The Dashlngr Widows." AVoH.
dlntr on stage Tlturs. Kve.-J-M- ay Lllley
and Harold Collins, Rev. Chas. Havltlze.officiating.

BAPIEB' BgIB MAT. WEEK SATS

PHONE
Douglas 434

Mat. BTery Say, 2U3i Every Night, SilS.
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE l

. This Week; W. II. iturnhy. Manolie
Nichols and Compaey. Julius Tannen,
Edna, fihowalter. Dorla Wilson A
Percy Uronson & Winnie Baldwin. "Th
Double Cross." neuter Brothers and
Uesrsi-seut- r, rveu jtevietv.

prices: Matinee Gallery. 10c; best
seats (except Saturday and Sunday), JSc.
Nights 10p. ISc tOc and Tic
TlRANDF,IRTirREE bats beoThursday, April 16th

DAILY I VIRGINIA BROOCH
MATINEES LITTLE LOST SISTERSS CENTS Prices Ets 33, 39, 60O


